
JUDSON'S
oNrtt Ctfmua LfiUtttVij. Carriage A Wnson .flaking

AND REPAIRING.
- lrevlion!
JUST RECEIVED

A LARGESL'i'PLY.
AND FOR SALE DY

M. 8 I MUX.
Woodville, July 13. 102.

jjg , lad ti v!i naa a t;i
SCAliCH ARTICLES.

A paraon who practkx ll lie

A Beauty that nVr feil prou J when nh drew

A Lawyer tinnfwty ph'la L'cli nt,

A senUs Dandy nn nrtnid frienJ,
Hiilntlir'ijr puLTihing "mi'iiy to lend:"

A akilful iiiu rvtfir.llin f m--

A etauwh lVlirVtJiri, 5rg tful pelf

A sour old knhclor rieritiy arrayed

And liwl, lW iwt r:ir t, a rful M maid.
AodiiiH Itffortier.

l n

Woodville Untitle Card.

OF WILD CHERRY.
The great American Remedy, for Lung

complaints, and all afectwn of the
Respiratory Organs.

THE BEST remedy ever known to
man, for Coughs, Asthma, Colds, Croup,
Bronrhiti. Influenza, Bleeding of the lung,
Difficulty of Breathing. Liver Affections,

rain or Weakness of the Breast or Side,
First stage of consumption, Ac.

CURE. JJ

Of all the cures that have yet been recorded,
there are certainly nine equal to the one
first mentioned, which plainly shows the
curability of consumption, even in some ol

its worst forms.
Jefferson CorxTY, Ia., Feb. 27, 1549.

PIatrriii; and Uriel la) iiijr..
THE undorsigned will strictly attend to all

msnnerof Biioklay iiir n J repairing. Particu-la-r
attention to the building of Citern, which

; will be warranted to ttand. Plastering re
paired and Kooma whitened and colored

; JAS. M. MILLER.
N. B. The be of Cement, and Lime.

on hand at all timet and for aale ai con and
charge by ' !

JAS. M. MILLER
, Woodville, Feb. 1891. ly

! TAINTING, GLAZING, AND PA
rEIllIANGINQ

'T'HE undersigned respectfully inform the
the citiiens of Woodville and the public

; irenerally, that they have commenced the
above business in Woodville, and from their
practical knowledge thry feel con fidonl of en-

tire aattifa'-tio- to all who may entrust work
to them. Br close ettimtion to businc, and
ehean rate, they hope to merit a share of
public patronage Fancy wood and marble
neatly imitated. Order left ut the Drug More
from town or country, will be promptly uttond-dto- .

BAXTER k LEMON.
July 15. 1851-28- ly.

Col Ire-t- l nc;.
HENRY V. ANGELL, will punctually

the collecting and telli ng all
claim, debt, or due, of the merchant of
Woodvillo, or other which may be placed in

till hand for that pnrpote. Hit term will be
reasonable, and he hope hi attention will be
entirely tatiafactory to all who may employ
him. Reference- s- Mewr. Gordon & lWy,
H. S. k T. W. White, T. W. Dyer, k Co., W.
U. Hanoi), 11. J. Hutterworth, Tho. W. Hays,

f. Simon, Iwaao I). Stamp and W. 11. Noble.
- Jan 1, 1853 tf

Carria&e Maker, and Jtrpaircr.

WUmD rek!Tctf'!ly i1,lfolrm
,,,

frei,Ml! !

public; completed
eommodioua repairs on his premises, and
added a large lot of plain and ornamental
articles to bit stock of trimmings, so that he
ia prepared to execute work in as neat and
durablti a manner as can be dotie in the
South. lie lias none but experienced
workmen, and let none but good work go
out of his shop. lie ii now fully prepared
to give !fiisfaetion. He has always on
hand, New and Second-han- Carriages,
Buggies, ifC, for sale, on reavonuble term.

New Carriages made, and old ones re-

paired, at shortest notice and low rates.

Mr. John Richardson occunioa a nortion
of my premie and will execute all Wag-- .

9i wot, ill iicni pii.i nurauio iiinuucr,
wun wiiwn ne may us lavoreu.

fjy Orders either left for Carriages or
- Wagons will be punctually attended to.

jy-- ly

Robert Crawford,
v ; ARCHITECT.

Crpnif Had lljue-Joloe- r.

CHIIICAL UTEACT 01

.c

rBakw
CHERRY & LUNGWORT

roa thb cvbb or
Conrts folds, noarsns, Spiuint: fBlood, Mrtt Sweats Asthma,

Lirer Complaints, tad
CONSUMPTION

NOT NEGLECT .DObe and has been cured in thousands
,r

case by this only certain remedy, yJj.
LA'miwi Lit ract of Cherry and Lunrvwf

nd no remedy has ever before been discover-
ed that will certainly twit Consumption. The
most strongly marked and developed care of
pulmonary consumption, where the lung hate
become diseased and ulcerated, and the case1
so utterly hopeless, as to have been pronouncd
by physicians and friends to be past all posti.
bility of recovery, and at times thought to be"
dying, have been cured by thi wonderful
remedy, and are now a well and hearty at'
ever. It is a compound of medication whiclr
are peculiarly adapted to and essentiully ne."
cessary for the cure of Coughs and Consuma.
(ion. It operation is mild, yet efficacious it
loosens the phlegm which create so much
difficulty, relieves the cough and assists nsu-tur- e

to expel from the system all diseased roaU-te-

by expectoration, producing a delightful
change in the breathing and ehest, and thi
after the prescriptions of the very best aJir.cal men and the inventions of kind and saiw
rowing friends and nurses have failed to gie.the smallest relief to the consumptive sufferer'

Thousands of consumptive persons have been'
deceived repeatedly in buying medicine that
were said to be infullible cures, but which have-prove-

only palliatives, but thi medicine is not
only a palliative but oeuce for ulcerated lungi..
It contains no deleterious drugs, and one trial
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than
any assertions or certificates in curing

and all diseases of the lungs, such as
spitting of blood, cough, pain in the side and1,
chest, night-sweats- fyc., (ft.

About 1 out) certificates of almost miracnlous
cures performed by this medicine, from some-o- f

the lirst doctors, clergymen and merchants,,,
have been sent us for this medicine, but the
publieatien of them looks too much like quack-
ery, (we will show them to any person calling
at our office.) This medicine will speak for
itself and enough in its own f avor wherever it
is tried. - ,

-

t'dufioti. This medicine is put up in alarqe
bottle, and you must lind the, name of Juil- -

ic Co., proprietors, New York, on the splea id
wrappers around the buttle, tq whom all oir) ra
must be a'ddrossed. 3-

fj For sale in Woodville by ,f

CHARLES OUREY. 'Agent'-I-

Liberty, by STRATTON SHIRK & Co. ,

LJE YE FRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY, la
D a command triat should be cheerfully

obeyed by the children of men. For Female
and Male: Dr. Larzette's JUNO COUDIL, or
Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual
restorative iu cases of Debility, Impotency, or
Barrenness, and all irregularities of nature. It
is all that it professes to be, viz : Nature's great
restorative, and remedy for those in the mar-
ried 'state without offspring.. It' is a certain
cure for seminal emissions, general debility,
gleet, weakness of the genital organs, nervous,
affections, leuco hcea or whites., Asavigo- -
rating medicine is Unequalled. Also, a cer-

tain remedy tor incipient consumption, indi-

gestion, loss ot muscular enersy, physical las-

situde, female weakness, debility, &c It is
warranted to please the user in any of the.
above complaints, and is of priceless value to
those without offspring. ,

Caution. This celebrated medicine cannot
be genuine unless the fac simile signature of
Judsun & Co. (N. B.,the only American agents
is on me wrapper oi eacn oouie.

Caution to be carefully read and remembered
A counterfeit of this celebrated Juno Cordial
has lately been issued, bavins the name of
Levi Judson on the wrapper. This Levi Jud--
son is in the store of, and connected with, on
Lucius . Coinsto k, who is believed to be

and real vendor of the counterfeit
Juno Cordial. f

Remember that the "counterfeit has the name
of Levi Judson on the wrapper, and the geuti
ine has not his name on the wrapper.

JUDSON & O., Na. 9 elm st , N. Y., t

Only agents in America. Established in 1844.
Sold in Woodville by CHARLES OUREY

Iu Liberty, by STRATTON SHIRK & Co.,

rWlO THE LADIES THE GE-N-

UINE BALM OF COLUMBIA,
FOB RESTORING THE HaIB. ' ''
"Long hair is a glory to a woman," say Paul,

And all feel the truth of the piou quotation ;

Preserve it then, ladies, your glory may fall,
Unless you protect it with this preparation.
It vou wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair,

fiee from dandruff and scurf) do net fail to pro-

cure the genuine Balm of Columbia. In case
of baldness, it will more than exceed your ex-

pectations. Many who have lost their hair
for twenty years, have had it restored to its

original perfection by the use of this Balm.
Age, state, or condition, appears to be no ob-

stacle whatever; it also causes the fluid to

flow with which the delicate hair tube i fill-

ed, by which means thousands (whose kair
was as grey as the Asiatie eagle have kd
their hair restored to its natural coior by th

invaluable remedy. In all case of fever it
will be found the most pleasant wash that cau
be used. A few application only are nece
sary to keep the hair from falling out. ' O.

strengthen the roots, it never fails to imparl
a rich glossy appearance, and as perfurt
for the toilet it is unequalled. ; It holds threw

times as much as other miscalled hairrestonv
live and is mura nlTnliinl

.t'aufioa. Never buy it unless you find the
name of Comstock & Co., proprietor, on tie
wrapper of each bottle, or you are cheat"
with a counterfeit article. v '

Sold in New York only by Comstock
Brother, No. 9 John street, and. in Woodville,
by our Agent - CHARLES OUREY,

In Liberty, by STRATTON SHIRK & Co.

fSW THE OLD AND YO VNG .'

Ho.' ye redheads and grey.'.'Ph
uomenon in Chemistry.' 7 East India Haii
Dvr., Color the Hair, and will not the fik'" ""
Tin dye may be applied to the hair over nigl"
the first night turning the lightest ted oi grJ'
hair to a dark brown, and by repeating a
eond night, to a bright jet black. Any per"
may, therefore, with the least possible trouble
keep his hair any dark shade or perfect black;
with a positive assurance that the dye, if ap-

plied to the skin, will not color it By ao oc-

casional application, a person turning grey
ill never be known to have a grey hair. Di-

rection complete with the article. ' There i
no coloring in thi statement, a one can e
Sold in Woodvillo, by CHARLES OCKEV.,

la Liberty, by STRATTON SHIRK tCc

Oake A. HaLln,
cotton and sioar factors.

And Gmcrnl Commission Merchants.
."No. 30 trailer t ,

JEW ORLEANS, LA.
Tc i,.!l t-- liannv. that our planting

friend and merchant in the interior

rnako tuui at usual, ttieir eonnrnrnem
An 1 those who an dipW to Connie iuir
buine to oar rare, will hod meir connuu-mralin- n

acknowledged with thank.
Answer returned to all letter wun piea- -

nre and with promptness,
Nov M-- ly OAKEV L HAWKINS.

. M. LOWr. W.H. PATTISOH, A. PATTISO! It.
HaniwlU Alt. St w O i Uam. MempkiiTtnn

Lone, PuttlMHi fc.COM
ISncrrwor to Lowe k I'attison.l

Cotton Factors, Commission mid For
warding Merchants,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

"WO UN L. LKK. CommimioH Mirrkaut, 102

i'uydra rt., New Orleans. Respectfully
offers hi service to the 1'lan.inf? community
in it aatn of cotton, etc. Any buxines en
trusted to hi careBhall have prompt and care--

lul attention decz-i-y.

JOS. B. nCBDARD,

MANUFACTURER 5
And Dealer In Furniture,

Chairs, Lookiug-Glasse- Furnishing Mate,

rials, and Mattrasfes.
). CIRCUS ST, CORNER OF PERDIDO,

NEtV ORLEANS

W. MONAGHAN, GEO. RARESHIDE.
Successor to Succtufor to

D. 1. aiCARDO. A. C. A1KBWOHTII.

TVIonaclian fc. Itaresliide.
No. TJ, (jiarier stieet, Jew Orleans.

I 0. BURG EX'S

J3j Magazine street
opposite, Arcade.)

I e w Orl c a u s ,

REVySTEll& CO., are now re--
ceiving their stock of Carriages SsJTji

and Harness, per every shipment from the
North. Purchaser are requested to nive us
c all at 105 St. Charles St. oct28yl.

II. OaEEN. JOS. B. lll'BBARD

FurnUurc.
rfB underslaned would re-- i

npectfully call the attention
ot ladies and Housekeepers generally, to a
larjje, and well selected stock of FURSI-TIM-

the cheapest everoflered in this city,
consisting in part of Mahogany, Rosewood
and walnut Aruioirs, Mahogany and Walnut
Hedsteads, Chairs, Sofas, Diinaus. and Otto-

mans, &o.
II. GREEN & Co., 137 Poydrasst.

Between St. Charles and Carondulet sts.
oct 28,--1 y

Fevers ! Fevers ! !
KB HE Season for favors ia approaching

and every family should be supplied
with the"E LECTR1C AL FEBRIFUGE
or, "Sjiecds Fever Tonic." This prepara.
turn ia not only aimple, safe, and pleasant
in its effects, bin xcill aire any species of
Fever in less than one-fourt- of the time
nrdinarly required .' None can appreciate
its value but those who have used it.

The following from the New Orleans
Dki.ta, speaks volumes :

'

Seek and Yk tdiall Find Goon Testi-
mony. We copy the following from the
New Medical Dispensatory, published at
Cincinnati, Ohio :

"The success of this article finally reached
the cars of some physienn, who prepared from
n a nostrum called 'bluctnoal Kliiituge.'
Those who have used tho tincture, or the
'Electrical Febrifuge,' among whom are se
veral physical!, speaks well ot it in all spe-
cies of Fevers, nervous and billions headache
colds, pneumonia, hemorrhages, loucorrha.
choria , ague-cak- e, and several other diseases
though it is in fevers especially in which its
ellicaey has been mostly observed.
If oue-iial- f of tho virtue reported to exist in
this plant are true, it is certainly deserving
the close investigation of all clashes of physic
eians."

From the above, it would seem that a
good thing might come out of Nazareth,
or bo contained in a "nostrum." At any
rate, wo consider it a heavy endorsement,
and .sufficient cuarnnteo lor Messrs. A.
Kendall fc Co., of this City, the proprie-
tors of the Febrifuge. We would give the
naino of the "plant" referred to, but for
fear of deleterious and fatal results, it beiiur,
the same plant reported here two years ago
which people caught at with audi avidity,
and its administration was attended with
fatal consequences in some instances. We
have good reason to believe that the etpe
rience ol the Cincinnati physicians has been
wholly with the febrifuge prepared by A
Kendall & Co., and not with the plum
referred to knowing, as we do, some en
inently successful doctors who have gra
duatcd on the merits of the Febrifuge and
nothing else. One of the graduates, writ
ing from the Isthmus, ay : "Mil science
and the Febrifuge are beating the Regu
lars kolloic : 1 have treated upwards of
two hundred fever patients, and for so far
have not lost a case. The only trouble is
that it cure too quick ! I cau't get fee
enough out of them." Yerbum sat, etc.
N. O. Delia.

only by A. KENDALL &
C., 72 Magazine aueet, New Orleans,
sole Proprietors.

Caution. Siuce the Febrifuge has be
come so popular, other parlies have preten
ded to prepare the same thing. The geu
uiiie has a likeness of Dr. Speed, with our
fac simile signature ou every envelope,
Willi its name blown on the bottle.
' Buy uo other. All others are uot only
base counterfeits, but what we have seen
and examined, extremely dangerous.

A. KENDALL k Co.
fJ"A general assortment of genuine

Medicines, on the most reasonable terms.
For sale by HR1GUT & ELDER.
oodville, Miss., and by Agent and deal

ere throughout the South.

11I10MASJ. SMITH, thankful for

patronage beMowed on him inform

his old friend and the public generally,
that he i novr prepared to execute all

work in the above line of BnsincM on rea-

sonable term, and guaranty that their work
shall be well and promptly done. We do
not promise to work cheaper than any body

elK, but expect a fair remuneration lor our
lulKir, r. henour work ia honestly done.

ry His Shop is opposite Lady s Con-

fectionary, adjoining Lewis's Blacksmith
Shop

Ruptures Cured t
Let all afflicted tcith Ruptures, read, heed

and be healed, or at least le made se-

cure J"rum the horrors of'Strangu-
lated Hernia, which security

am best be found in the
use of Sherman's

New Patent Truss and justly
celebrated

RUPTURE REMEDY.
BSERVE the following extract from

an eminentEnglist, surgeon:
"The treatment of the Rupture demands,

from the different states inwhich their content
exist, as great a combination of anatomical
skill, with experience and judgement, as that
of any disorders in surgery." Now, how few
annoyed and harrassed with that complaint
think of this. VV hat do they think of? Why
of getting a Truss; one that suits their fancy,
their means, and as they thick their Ruptures
while theuse of it, from its ill construction and
misapplied pressure, imparts serious injury ;

consequently, the disease continue through
life, and frequently causes death.

HERE your at-

tention is called to
the cut of Truss my

experience in Ruptures has led trie to in
vent, ill order to overcome the objections of
every other in use. It is remarkable for
the ense and oomfort with which it ii worn
and the security it affords under tin most
violent exercise. It is, also, immoveable
in any position the body may be thrown in-

to a consideration that el ei:'-'.- uot be over
looked.

IN this Cut you
see the Trus as ap-

plied and worn for
an Inguinal Herina
on the right aide.
It does not injure
the back, the pies-sur- e

being on either
side of the spine.
Physicians and sur-

geons who have ex
amined the instrument approve of it, are de-

lighted with it, and scarcely a day passes but
the send me a distressing case. And here I

warn they lightly Affected againstputting off,
from day to day, procuring the best means of
security, as they are hourly exposed to acci
dents that may cause strangulation and death.

IN my treatment of
Hernia I do not rely
solely on the effica-
cy of a Truss. Expe
rience has taught me something more is re-

quired, and tedious experiments liave enabled
me to discover tho most powerful auxiliary
which, to guard against deceptions, f have
put up in quart bottles, with these words,
"7. A. Sherman's Rupture remedy," .blown in
glass, it at the instance ot a celebrated sur
geon, was analysed, and the lollawing ceru
ficato given in its favor: - '

Certificate from Martin, the
Chemist. "I have analyzed Sher-

man's Rupture Remedy, and find
it to contain valuable properties to
lid in curing ruptures.

" Jas. Martin, Cliemist.
New York, January 10th. 1851.

THIS cut repre- -

sents a lntss as
worn for a rupture
on both sides.

Letters are fre-

quently received,
from persons inform

ing me ot cures
made bv the use of

i i i i ... 'I l II the lruss and
edy. Want of space, however, allows me
to give but few of them :

Natchez, May 23,1850.
, Mr, Sherman; Dear Sir Last January,

was in New Orleans, and observing your ad
vertisement in the Delta, I called to see you
about fitting me with a truss, having previous-
ly used tho different kinds sold In stores to no
purpose. They were a perfect source of an-

noyance. My mpture yearly increased in
size, filling my soul with terrible forebodings,
for I had on one occasion been eyu witness to
the awful results of strangulated rupture. Now
my apprehensions are all gone ; my mind is
composed ; and I can with joy to myself and
surprise to my friends, among whom is one ot

our most eminent physicians, inform you that
I am cured that my rupture ha not shown
itself for two month. The bottle of wash you
gave me i all used up; and, if you think it
necessary to continue the use of it, I would like
you to send me some.

Mr. Jones who has made a trip to New
Orleans on purpose to have you fit him,
with a truss, was at my house on last Sun
day, and is quite well pleased ; says the
truss is so easy he sometimes forgets, he has
it ou, and is ouly couvinced by feeling, lie
now believes, although he was sceptical
when he got the truss, that his case is cura-

ble, and that the truss and preparation you
furnished him on will cure il. I suppose
his faith is strength, assured by the present
condition of my case. If persons knew how
their sufferings were aggravated by the use
of the old fashioned, trusses, I am
sure they would never use them. The com-
fort derived, and the security felt in the use
of your truss, certainly over balance all pe-

cuniary considerations. With respect and
esteem, I remain vours, etc.,

E. W.WATSON.
P. S. It this will benefit any one luffer-in- g

as J once suffered, by making it public
yon have my consent to do so.

Shekmam' office for the fitting of hi
Patent Truss, and the sale of his Rupture
Remedy, is 7, St. Charles, (sign of the
T7) New Otleans. Remember the name
and number.

I 'UK Exerci-e- a of tin Institution, under
it,. Hir!rt:onof tie MiwiLtl'W'i1"

,.oiiirueuce oft Wednesday. January I t.
dec 30-- 1 8.VJ

1W3.

NEWTOH INSTITUTE.
t OR YOUNQ LADIES & CHILDREN

H IIITESriLLE.MISS.

21d .S'tion U1 open (September 6'. h. 18.r2

location oflhi .Vioo, (nearwn lie

ville. 8 milfeaft of Woodville, Miiipf'i.)
a retired, beautiful and healthful. The

1H arri. covered with a
v i uuuun .,v.f.w
beautiful naturul ciovc, of more than amy

.p.cie.of indipenou forett tree and ah rub:

l..;.U. . nrvnl variety of totic.
ri.i n..r. f in.trinttion i thoroui-- and

eitem.ie, embracing all that i eaaentiat to

a aiibstanlial and highly finished eoucation
'1 he Institute it furninhed with '

cimenain llol.ny, Mincralojty and (Jeology

...d iih a larire and carefully telected Li

brary, embracing every department of the

Aril and Science.
It is aUoaupplied with Apparatui lor il

lulrtin Malhomatica, Geography Anlrono

my. Natural Phyloaophy, Chemiatry, Mag

ni'liHiii, Galvaniam. Hlcctriciiy, Vc, c.

T F. It MM
Per Session of five Movttis :

Tuition in Trimnry Deportments, . $15 CO

Collegiate " 20 00

LringungeA, each, - 10 00
ii ii TViiu'inir and Paiiitinsr. 10 00

' Wax Flower, and Fruits,
Embroideries, &c., &c, each, --

Tuition
0 00

in Instrumental Mumo, --

Uaeof
30 00

Inatrutncuts, . 5 00

Hoard, with fuel and light, 50 00

Furnishing Room, per month, --

Wnsliiiiir.

1 CO

ner month, . . 1 60

The above clmrnea must be paid in ad- -

nr inereuRpd ten per cent., and eatis- -

fnctorily aecured. Pupils may enter at any

time, and will be charged only from the
date of entrance, till the end of the session.

A sufficient number of competent Iuutruc
tora will bo always in attendance.

The buildings having received and now

undergoing various improvements aim auui-

lions, a few more boaruers can uo docuiu-

modated than heretofore. A pplicationa
bhoM he ttdllreglJoJ wili10ut delay to the
I'riucioal.

Hoarders must have nil articles di- -,

tiuctly marked.
D. L. niARES, a. m., kc,

Principal.
Newton Place, July 22, 18.V -- ly.

$lcam(ottU.

NEW TACKET,
FOR Williamsport. Rayon Sara, Tort Hnd

son, Waterloo, lialoti Rouge, and inlet
meuiaie i ona.

I! ELLA DOIV AmmCupt. Brady.
i in place 01 IIIO XU. U. i line,

TTITi! nan; ami anloliiliil linnt

Bblla Donna, will leave Newg
Orleanaevery SATURDAY EVEiNLNU,
at 5 o'clook, and Bayou Sara every WED- -
NLSD v , after the arrival of the cars.

Aug. 31, 1802. ly

u. . Mali Packet Tiviec a

Thursday, after the arrival of the Cars.
MENARD & VIGNAUD, enf.

J29-- Iy 18 Bienville st., New Orleans.

For New Orleans.
Four Times a Week.

rMMlU line Steamer EMPEROR, Capt.
JL (Hotter, and NEW LA TON A. Cant.

lloori-.R- , leaves Rayou Sara, every Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, alter the
arrival of the Cur from Woodville.

The F.Mr-sro- .leave Now! Orleans, hatur
dav. evenin?. and Wednesday morning. The
New Latona, oil Monday eveuing, and Fri

'.day morning.
sep.Zl, 1832 ly

L T. IAIWCX,

Cotwh Maker ami Itcpairer, Bayou Sara
EEPS constantly on hand a full assort--

lVmentofNEW BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,
fcc and every variety of HARNESS, which
he will sell a low a can be tmucht else- -

where. Also, all kind of KKt'AlKlMi done
at the shortest notice and on the most reason
able terms

fjy-Fitt-
ing up large Carriages, $10, and

Rui?L'ie. 5. All woik must be contracted
for before commenced. Cah required for

repair,
laa- -ly

Planter's Fjxehangc Hotel.
fi'HIS Establishment, in Bayou Sara, La.,
J ha been tilted up, by the undersigned

at trrnal exnne. for the express Duroose o
extending a general accomodation to the tra
veling public The bet!, room and furni
ture are all new, and as good at can be found

in the State. Meals at all hours, and admit- -
lan-- e caa be had at any hoar of the night
Strict attention paid to traveler!. Give me a
c..l. . VV, IL GLASS

Bayou Sara, Pec. ai, 1832 ly ,.

JAMES MARTIN,
JSOOr AND SHOE MAKER,

And Dealer in Trunks. Travelling Bags
, and Valises, fyc,

No, 3D, Canal street, New Orleans,

Messrs. Sanford tf PiXrk Gents: This
is to certify, that my vnfe, ISaney Dononey,
has lecu in a declining state of health for
the last two years. Her disease baffled the
skill of the best medical aid I could procure

her physicians pronounced her disease
"Consumption in the last stage," and said
that her recovery was past all human hopes.
As a last resort, with very little hope, I pro-

cured Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
After using a few bottles, I found, to my
agreeable surprise, that her health was im-

proving rapidly. She is now so far recov.
ered, as to be able to attend to her regular
household duties, without suffering any in
convenience. Her rapid improvement and
present health, warrant me in the belief that
she will soon be entirely restored.

Rhodes Dohonet.
To the Tuiilic. I, Jacob Green, of the

county, of Jennings, and late of Indiana,
do lierebv certify, that in the early part of
last season, I was taken with a violent cough
attended with a pain in the breast, and some
times fever, and that I employed a skillful
physician for some time, who said he could
give me no relief. I then commenced using
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, and felt
almost immediate relief: and alter taking
three bottles, I find myself in as good lieitkh
as I have enjoyed for a number of years.
My restoration, under the blessing ol God,
I attribute to the use of the medicine above
named. Jacob Greln

March 1st, 1849. '

State of Indiana, Jennings county. I,
David T. Skinner, a Justice of the Peace
in and for the said county and State, do cer-

tify that the above named Jacob Green, sub-

scribed and made oath to the foregoing cer-

tificate, before me, this fir.st day of March,
1849. -

We would advise those of our readers
who are laboring under an affection of the
lungs, to make immediate trial of this triiiy
excellent medicine. The mot intelligent
and respectable families of our city have

it as a favorite medicine; and peixons
predisposed to consumption, who have usu-i- i

it, speak in the highest terms of its eilicacy
07 Beware of counterfeits and iiuitaiioua
syrups, and all other preparations of Wild

Cherry. Remember, they only imitate in
name, not in virtue. Sold wholesale and
retail, by SCOVIL k MEAD,

1 13 Chartres street, New Orleans

COS SUMPTIO N II!
TT ALL'S SYRIACUM.

THE CURE
Hoarseness.

for Coughs, Cold, Sore

First stage symptoms Coughs, pain
in the breast, side, head, back, joints aud
limbs) inflaination, soreness, and tickleing
in the throat, fever, difficult and quick
breating: expectoration, difficult slight and
frothy.

QT" See pamphlet in possession of ihe
Agent, containing Dr Nuttall s Patholo-
gy of Consumption, lecture on the structure
and uses of the Human Lungs, and certi
ficates of cures. For sale by

A. KENDALL, k Co.,
m4, -- ly 72, Magazine st, Acw Orleans

Two large Cancers, effectu-
ally Cured, by

S. REYNOLDS,
123, Gravicr street. New Orleans..

CERTIFICATE
:

of cure from Captain

u Dr. J. 'Reynolds'. Sin Having for many
years been afflicted with two large and invet-

erate Cancers, (one upon my right hand, the
other upon my left arm,) I sought in vain for
cure at the hands of our most experienced sur
geons.' . . . .

Hearing of your successful treatment of
Lancers, I determined to have the bunelit ot
your experience, and for this purpose came to
New Orleans, eight months ago, when I spee-
dily received relief, by yonr mild and effec-
tual mode of taking both Cancers out, without
the aid of the knife. ' The Cance: upou my
hand weighed over a quarter of a pound, that
on my arm, more than three quarters of a
pound, yet the new and healthy flesh took
their place so rapidly that I was entirely res-
tored to health in a few weeks.

A a token of gratitude for your able and
successful treatment, of my Cancers, I volun-
tarily add this my testimony to your numer-
ous credentials, and trust that tliosrt effected
with Cancers may be directed to you, for a
speedy and effectual cure. - RespectfuMy,
yours, ' -

. NATHANIEL OSTANDER."
jl ly22 ' Of Louisville, Kentucky.

AMU EL REYNOLDS, Office, No. 123 Gra
O ir Street New Orleans- - Iji Duua f.i..
ters, Scaldkead, U'kite-swelli- n 'f;, Sores and 17
crs, of every description. juu27-l- y. .

, , To the IMiMie,
LAST TESTIMONY TO THE MANY

CURES.
ASTONISHING CURE OF

THREE CANCEllS. --

This ia to certify that my wife has been af-
flicted with Cancen fur the last seven years
and has beon suffering the most exerutiatintr
pain and often trying all remedies that could
be thought of. I (uae to New Orleans with
her for the purpose of procuring ralief and
shortly after ray arrival here I applied to
Samuel Reynolds, at 123 Graver street, wiio
healed her Cancer three in number one on
the lip, one on the temple (very large) and one
ou the note jnst below the eve. 1 am now
happy to say that 1 believe my wife is entirely
cured after three weeks treatment wider tho
haudi of Samuel Reynold, 123 Gravier street.
NewOrleani. .., Vm. BARBER.

Godson County, Florida.
New Orleans July bu

WOULD respectfully inform the Publio
ha taken the hop formerly oc 'I'HE fine new double engine Tw k

' ciipicd by Mr. John Lennox, deee.icd, where 1 passenger Steamer O 1 1' S Y .jg?
he is prepared to do all work in the neatest Cant. Jame H. Ure, leaves New"ae33J- C-

tiifiiiHr, nt'if with tkt utmost dmprttk. He is Orlean everr Sunday morninir at 9 o'clock- -

also prepared to make drauirht of building, and every Wednesday morniiiff at 10 o'clock
bridges, etc.', and will be happy to terve the for the Coast Plaquemine, Port Hudson, Wa- -

' public iii any Capacity hi his line. terloo, Bayou Sara and intermediate landing.
' Any work in Architecture, Carpenter, or Returning leaves Bayou Sara on Monday and

Cabinet, will be promptly attended to.
' Feb. IT, 1852 I y

HLACKSMIT11ING.
, HAVING employed the servi

ces of a first-rat- e Blacksmith, in
conuection with my own, I am

prepared to do all kind of plantation work
in a first rate manner, and at the usualtenns

( and prices.
WM. T. LEWIS.

May 21. 185 -- lr

131a cks m i t h i ng
. ; . AND

'
Wagon! Making.

rWl&ULY thnM for the patronage .

boatowed upon him the past year, i

Charles Henry,
tales tbis occasion to olfer hi services
again k tho public, hoping that he will
be favwvd with a liberal share of its patron-
age. Me ia tm old and practical workman,
having carried on business a number of years
and is confident that work entrusted to
him will be yromptly, faithfully and satis-

factorily attended to. Blacksmitliing iu all
its various branches he is prepared to
do, fr 1 o the simpleKt to the moat ditficult

patterna. H wHl give particular atten-

tion to all
I'LANTA TION WOR K and HORSE
g UOEING vhicb may be sent Uim.

Ml JOIN WfllAMSM,
fer for making or rcpairini?

WAGONS, MARKET BUGGIES,
. kc &c, and I cau assure the public

that the iron and wood-wor- k shall be equal
to the best, let it come from where it may.

j- My Shop remain the snine locatior

as last year.
1 ask only th opportunity, to please the

pUbUC'
CHARLES HENRY & CO.

Woodville, Jaa'y. 12, 1851.

t 1


